
Herb Williams
HERB WILLIAMS has been making his living
performing professionally since 1987.  His brand of T-40
dance music is a mix of very current high-energy music
along with classic party songs and some old school funk.
His smooth yet powerful vocals and undeniable
charisma make him the king of audience participation
and one of the premier frontmen in the business. Herb
William’s 5-piece band consists of a keyboard/bass
player; drummer; guitar player; sax player/keyboardist
and Herb Williams as frontman as well as bass player
and keyboardist.

Accomplishments

2008-Current
Herb balances his time between performing corporate parties, night clubs, weddings, Walt Disney World
Resort, Universal Studios and producing music in his recording studio. 

2003—2008
Herb Williams was the house band at Universal Studios City Walk.

2001-2003
Herb Williams was the house band at Walt Disney World’s Pleasure Island playing the different venues at
night. 

1999-2003
Herb worked the casino market playing Golden Nugget in Las Vegas, opening the Beau- Rivage in Biloxi,
MS and everywhere in between. He landed a job at the Grand Casino in the main show room after the
name acts would perform their show. They turned a 2,500-seat venue into a high-energy nightclub. Herb
Williams was the only act that could hold a crowd that large. They kept Herb as the house band there for
a year. He then moved to Bally’s Casino performing as a house band for 6 months.

1996-1998:
Herb was one of the most sought after record producers in Atlanta working with recording artists like
Keith Sweat.

1993-1996:
Herb worked on Premiere cruise lines as well as Disney Cruise Lines, American Family Cruises, Costa
Cruises, Windward cruises and all other large Cruise lines performing a variety of music for the
passengers. 

1987 to 1993:
Herb honed his craft working in large freestanding nightclubs and hotels. 


